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You Can't Accumulate Money
_ Without Self Denial 

Are you looking forward to the day when you

will have all the money you now want and de-
luding yourself with the idea that you will then

begin to accumulate money? That day will

never dawn for you. Each day will bring a new

want, and if you continue to indulge in thew

your life will end in want. Indulgence today

means for you future want, while self denial to-

day means future indulgence. Start an account

today. Watch over it now and in the years to

come it will watch over you.

It will cost you nothing to keep an account here.

It may cost you something not to keep-„it.
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Ekalaka State Bank
Capital $30,000.00 Surplus $5,000.00

A Home Bank Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Under State Supervision. Real Estate Loans
Safety Deposit Boxes Negotiated

For Rent
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11 Money and LandPEOPLE: Now is the time to get busy
and list your land with me for sale, and to

O 
rent, for I have expended considerable
time and money this winter advertising
your land and I was personally in touch
with people that HAVE THE MONEY
and the intention to invest in eastern Mon-
tana land. Here is where you list mour

O 
land for sale and it will be sold. Here is
where you list your land for rent and it
will be rented. Try it for yourself and see.

F. M. DWORSH AK
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T e E alaka Eagle 

According to a Bakerite a titan onment for every two dollars ofh k drank too much water fr'om Ba- the fine.

O. A. Dahl, - - - Publisher ker lake and died from the ef- - Section 4. All ordinances and
fects. What do they expect a parts of ordinances in conflict
man to dyink while in Baker? herewith are hereby repealed.

Entered as second-class:matter. Januar., 1. 19011
tit tke prat -office at Ektdaka. Montana.. under
the Act of Merck 8. 1879. Advertising rates

made known noon application.

Published Every Friday. Notice to Bidders

flid• be received bYs the Board of

Subscription Price, $2.00 Pe: Year 1„„,11..1,0 2St h, 11117, for t he delivery of tl.e
Tru-tees id School District No. 15 up until

In Advance folhm rleks of wood and tolls of eon),
said N't 00(1 /Ind emit to be delivered to t he re-
specti% e school houses not later than Sept.

Vol. 9. June 29, 1917 No. 26 p, P.117, and delivery to commence not later

 • thAlitilt81:,:,P1,tikli.1111:tila school house, bo ricks of
wood. 1111[1(.11os Ionic and 10(1 tons of coal.
At ow Sherwin school house, II ideas of

"mi. Is inches long. and 20 tons of coal.
At t he Big Hill sehool hous.e, it ricks of

s‘oo.l. Is inches long. and 20 tons of coal.
At the iiwens school house.9rieks of wood.
inches long, and Is tons of coal.
At 1 liu F011011 st.11001 house. ricks of

wood. Is Inches Ionic, and 16 tons of coal.
All wood to be quartered.

should lie submitted for eaehSesePhaornotlehobuifsi:
as mentioned above. The board reserves
t to• right to refect any and all bids.

flitted at Ekalnka, Montana, t his 26t h day
or June. 1917.

Board of Trustees
School Dist. No.15, Carter Co.. Nfont.

By If. Albert. ('Ierk.

How Well We Know It
Under the caption of "County

Officials Are Playing Favorites,"
the Piniele Leader has the follow-
ing to say:
"From all reports it seems that

after asking C. H. Miller to ac-
cept the county treasurership
that some 'nigger in the wood
pile' showed:up and 'queered the
deal,' for it certainly looks like
someone:was double crossed. We
do not say this with any malice
in our heart, but from all ac-
counts some queer things are tak-
ing place in the county seat.
The county printing was let to a
newspaper that was not the re-
quired year old, and while we
have nothing but the best of feel-
ings towards Brother Johnson, it
looks like the older papers should
have had at least a chance, as re-
quired by law. Again we are
not 'peeved' for we did not ex-
pect anything for ourselves.
"Another thing, the furniture

contract was let to outsiders,
while in their own town, the
county seat, they have a man
capable of taking care of that
contt act, and it looks like the tax-
payers should be entitled to have
the first chance in anything in
their line, surely an even break.
It would look less like favoritism
to we natives in the county. We
have no ax to grind, don't want
a job, nor does it make a bit of
difference to us personally where
the money goes, but it does look

THE LAND MAN like the people entitled to at least
a show are the ones who reside
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lin the county."

Carter County

Are You Ready
To Buii'd?

If so, do not place y.our order for lum-

ber before consulting us. We have

the lumber in the y trds and can fill

your bill on short no-tice. No time

wasted. We want a chance to figure

with yov, anyhow.

H. G. LANTIS

"THE OLD STAND"
-C. G. RICKARD, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Ekalaka, - OD MI MR OM Montana. 1j
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The Beaver Flat Mill
Is now ready for work,

grinding. whole wheat
flour at 75 cts. per 100 lbs.
feed at 50 cts. per 100 lbs.

8 miles west of Ekalaka.

W. C. S A C T

AI Ilensen. Pres I it. K Ser.'I reas.

EQUITY
Abstract and Title Co.
Official Bonded Abstracters

of Carter County

s. CommisOoners Office

Ekalak a Montana

Carter county, of which the
enterprising town of Ekalaka is
the capital, says the Miles City
Star of last Friday, celebrated
yesterday in honor of its creation
and the occasion was both sig-
nificant and auspicious. Gather-
ed at the county seat were peo-
ple _from many neighboring coun-
ties and all joined in extending
their felicitations. Ekalaka has
right to rejoice, for it has made
a long and stubborn tight for a
county seat. Successful in its
campaign for the creation of Fal-
lon county., of which it became
the first seat of government, it
suffered the humiliation of losing
its laurels to Baker. Not to be
discouraged by such a setback,
its boosters immediately launched
a ne‘v division scheme, and later
resorted to the legislature. with
the result that the county_of Car-
ter was createe4. Then came an-
other obstacle, the question of
the legality of the act,'and it was
not surmounted until the su-
preme court rendered a favorable
decision. In view of all this the
people of the infant county are
doubly entitled to congratula-
tions. and the Daily Star takes
Oils occasion to extend its hear-
tiest and best wishes.
There are no more substantial

people in the state, nor a better
lot of boosters than those who re-
sid.2 in and about Ekalaka. Many
of them are pioneers who faced
the hardships and privations of
the early days, and it will be
gratifying to all of us to see their
antliitiOns gratified. Mtiy Carter
county grow and may its people
prosper, and may they enjoy the
blessings of their rich and boun- 1
teous

There will be a big Fourth of
July celebration at Sawyer's big
barn. on the Baker-Ekalaka ropd.
A monster picnic will be held.
There will be r. ball game. horse
races, and a big dance in the
evening. The Ekalaka orchestra
will furnish the music.

ORDNANCE No. 52

An ordinance prescribing the
speed limit of motor vehicles
within the town of Ekalaka,
Montana.

Be it ordained by the Tovvn Coun-
cil of the toi,vn of Ekalaka:
Section 1. No motor vehicle

shall be operated within the lim-
its of the Town of Ekalaka at a
rate of speed in excess of the
following on Main street in s)tid
town: Twelve (12) miles per
hour, elsewhere fifteen (15) miles
per hour.
Section 2. Any violation of

this ordinance shall be punished
as follows: For first offense Five
(5) dollars, and for each subse-
quent offense Ten (10) dollars.
Section 3. A judgment tilt

any person pay a fine may also
direct that he b-e imprisoned un-
til the fine be satisfied in the
Proportion of one days' impris-

Section 5. This ordinance will
be in full force and effect after
the Fourth (4th) ,day of July,
1917.
Passed by the Town Gouncil

this 25th day of June, 1917.
Approved by the Mayor this

25th day of June, 1917.
S. A. Holt, Mayor.

Attest:
Wm. Mowbray, Town Clerk.

Aldermen voting ayes — W.

Freese, F: M. Dworshak, W. P.

Nims and M. O. Trucey.
Alderman voting nay—None.
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Ford service for the owners of Ford ,

cars is a fact---courteous, prompt, effici- 
,

ent. Service which covers the entire

country, almost as a blanket, to the end

that Ford cars are in use every day. Go ,

where you will, there's a Ford Agent

near by to look after your Ford car. The

"Universal Car" will bring you univers-

al service. Better buy yours today.

Touring car $360, Runabout $345, Coup- .

let $505, Town car $595, Sedan $645. all

f. o. b. Detroit. We solicit your order.

..

, George H. Farwell
Agent
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I Sacks of it!
Barrels of it!

Blocks of it!

CAREY SALT
Made For All

Purposes

and guaranteed

by us.

This brand is

known

the world over

as the best

Our supply on hand in
our warehouses

guarantees the filling
of your orders

promptly. Buy today
before a raise comes

For your stock

there is

nothing better
than this.
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PREMIUM BRAND

PRA,'

' BUTTE 23f:?ir

.413.Ects

ciKtio.:1°

FOR BUTTER MAKING
AND TABLE USE

Drive around to

the store

and let us load
you out

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
IWe Solicite Your Patronage Always.

THE R. C. U.The R. C. Charters Co., STORE.

CARTER COUNTY§TIGGEST STORE
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